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the case would otherwise seem to demand. The liability of the
railway toinpany- is only that of an involuiîtary bailee, and it
held the goods. under the statute, at the risk of the owner. It
can oul.v 1w made liable for wilful neglect or xisconduct, aueli
as convorsion or wilful nusdelivery: Shiaw v. Great Eastern
R.W. t'o., [ 18941 1 Q.3. 373; or, if it did not aet as reasonable
men would act. See 5 O.W.N. 402, 29 O.L.R. 634. On this
basis the dlaim against the railway company, and its dlaim over
againa.,t the third parties, must lie deait with.

Theý railway company admita the sale of the ninety-seven
pakgsor cases of settiters' goods and effeets, except the goods

removed b>- the respondent Swale, but there is no admission
that the goods claîiced by the~ latte-r ais xissing, were among
those settiers' goods and cffeets; and the contenti'rn is strongi-,l
pressed that the respondent Swale lias (failed to prove the de-
liver>- to the railway eompany of the aetual goods set out in
this list. These goods are said to have been among those packed
up in Eingland, part>- b>- T. Swale and part>- b>- Dav'ies Turner

&Co. The omis Îs upon the responldent Swale to prove lier
daaeand sincb a cause therefor as, will render the railway

comtpany liable, uipon the principle already laid down; and it is
flot ineumbe)(nt on the appellant.s to prove afflrmnatively that the>-
hiad used reasoniable arv: Marsli v. Horne (126,î B. & C. 322.

The re.spondet's case as,. opened waa for -nearlY one hun-
dr rticl manig"sd for "eiglit or ten ovLlags"ie.,
less cone for than raevd nd lier counsel stated that lie
wasv not voncernied as to how\% thie accourits were rendered b>- the
third parties to thev railvia'y 4-ompan>-, but oui>- how the latter
re(ndere thei to the respoitdenit, and that tlie real point of the
case was wýith regard to the insigariles. .. .

No attînpt wvas miade before trial, by comtparison of the
rouigl list, packers' list, and hipr'Iis-whethe(r admissible
or not-and b>- inquiries fromn the shippers, to determine if
there was an>-y rvai loxs of the re>spondenit'ts goods, quite apart;
fromn tlie legall 1iaibility. 1 attach a good deal of import-
anice to the action of the resipondent's husband ini regard to tlie
goda taiken awýaY before, tlie sale. . . . It must lie obvions
thiat no list miade prior to bis selection, wou1d be of aniy value,

iuesli hutuseif kepIt a record of whait lie %vas taking awaky.
len-zceý what hit didl and lis8 assi-stance to Suckling in rnakinig a

list oýf tlie, remiaining- gooda8, and his abstention fromn any coin-
plaint tihiNoeibr and then oui>- as to the vrschina, is
of imlportance as iewý%ing that the bsceof a prior list cannot


